I happen'd to obferve the following Appearance, which being very rare with regard to the whole of it, feems to deferve that fome Account fliould be given of it.
I at firft took notice of the Halo about the Sun, V. M. (Fig-i .0 with its ufual Circumftances, which are pretty frequent; the upper part of it was very luminous, having a confus'd mixture of the RainbowColours in it, and being touch'd at the Vertex with the two other Curvatures, OVR, N V T , in the Situa tion which the Scheme (hews; tho' the latter Arch N V T , did not appear till fome time after. The Bot tom part of it alfoat M, which appeard a little above the Horizon, had fomething of the fame nature, but not info great a degree. , 1 preceiv d, prefently hkewife, the two , A B-whefe Diameters were pretty large, and whofe Brightnefs and Colour was pretty much as the upper part of the Halo.
. . , , As the Halo was at that time not quite perfect, bu t had fome parts interrupted, I thought that the two Parhelia were in the Circumference of its Circle, as ufual; but after about a quarter of an hour, I diredly obferv'd the Halo to pafs between the Parhelion A, and the true Sun; and I have no reafon to doubt the fame < *58 ) fame of the other B, alfo, tho' I donl remember that I dire<aiy obferv'd that. The Parhelia, A, B, therefore, which were but a little diflant from the Circumference of the Halo, began now to appear with narrow, pale, whitilh Streaks of Light, in the nature of Tails, proceeding from them; but foon extended themfelves fo far, that they met in the Point oppofite to the Sun, and form'd the Great Circle, A BCD, parallel to the Horizon, whole Breadth was about half that of the Halo.
Upon viewing it carefully all round, I foon difcover'd a third Mock-Sun, C, of a plain whitilh Light, with out any mixture of Colours, (which was alfo the Cafe of the whole great Circle,) and prefently alfo a fourth; D, both of them pretty exa&ly refembling each other, fas the two firft aid themfelves likewife,) very much inferior to the Parhelia A, B, in Brightnefs, tho' not fo much in magnitude; for I eftimate their Diameters to have been to the two firft , as 4 to j. As I had no opportunity of meafuring the feveral Angles, I have plac'd the Mock-Suns, C, D, in the Scheme, rather in Agreement with former Obfervati-. ons, than my own Gueffes; for they appear'd to me to be at a greater diftance from each other, and nearer relpefhvely to the two firft Parhelia, which Difference M. Huygens attributes to the different Altitude of the Sun.
The Arch, NVT, not being very yifible while the Great Circle was, and indeed not extending it felf at any time near fo far as to the Parhelia, or the Circum ference of the great Circle, I could not determine by a direift Obfervation, whether the I don't at all remember, that during the time I watch'dLit, I ever obferv'd the great Circle ABCD, to be vifible within the Halo, between A and B, tho* all the other part of it was (bmetimes very per fect.
This Face of the Heavens continued, tho' with an Interruption of fome parts now and then, till about a quarter after eleven, when I left it, and could not return till about twelve, at which time the Sky was clouded over, (which had been before only hazy, a Pure Criterion of thefe Appearances^ and this Phenomenon no longer vifible* V.
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